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CHAFTEH X V llI.
JNDI.NO fill' <*ntl of trlnl Tliorpc 
tovk u three weeks' vacation to 
visit his sister. Time, ffiied 
with excitement and responsi 

bility. had, erased frOui his mind the 
bitterness of their pnrtinK. Now be 
found liiiiiself so,-impatient that ho 
couid iiunliy \vhit to get there.

He leuriteti on tiU arrival that she 
was not'^t liome. Mrs Itenwick proved 
not nearly «6 eonllai as the year be
fore, .hot Tliorpe, atisurbed In his ea- 
•erness. did not notice it. Mrs. Ren* 
wick thought llelPlT bad gone over to 
the IIuKtieses.

Thorpe found the Hnghes residcac* 
without dittleulty nnd turmsl up the 
stmiglit walii Jo the vcrnndii. On the 
atefw of tlip latter ai rug had been 
spread. A <lozeii youths nnd innidens 
touiiK'sl on its soft surface. Thorpe, 
os he apprunelKsI the light from n tail 
lamp Just inside the linil. -iiesitntetl. 
vainly trying to make out the ngures 
before him  ̂ __ *

So. U--was that Helen Thorpe sow 
himjirst and came tiuttering to meet 
him . .

"Oh. llnri>! What a surprlser she 
cried, nnd flung her arms about his 
Qeck to. Has lilm.

T iow  do you do, Helen?" be replied 
sedately.

This waiR th«̂  meeting ne had an* 
tlclpart«Hl "so imtg. Tl>e presenc-c of 
others Iwouglit out In him Irresistibly. 
tl»e repression of put>lic display wlilch 
was HO strong an Element of his ca
reer.

A little cIiIIIihI. Helen turned to In- 
(rwluce lilm to tier friends. He look 
a plac'e on tls* steps and sat witliout 
saying n word all the evening. There 

..was iHttIdng for him to say. These 
young |)oople talktHi tliougittlesRiy, ns 
young |K-ople do. of the nfTnirs Udong- 
ing to tlieir own little circle. He luid 
titouglit |)l«e ami fort>st and the trail 
so long tliat lie found tlt<*se s(]unre el
bowed sutijects n-fusing to be Jostled 
aside liy nny trivlntltles.

He look Helen Imek to Mrs. Rcn- 
wlek’s iiIhiui in o'clock. They walked 
sioS’ly beuentli tin* Iti-ond leaved ma
ples. wliose slindows danc-ed under the

- tall cliH-tcie liglils. and talked.
“ How lime ychi done. Hurry?" slic 

in<|UireO ati.tiouSly. "Your letters have 
been lo viigi|e."
' “ FrcMty well," lie replied, “ i f  things 
go riglit i lio|ie some day to hnve'n 
better pidc-e for you .than tills."

tier heart eontraeted suddenly. It 
woo nil slie f.-ould tlo to keep from 
bursting into tc'urs The indetiiilfetteaa 
of his answer exas|>erated lior and fill
ed her with suUen despair. She said 
iiotliliig for twenty st<?ps. Tlien;

"Harry." she said i|Uletly. “can you 
take me away from Mrs. RimwIck’sV"

"I don't know. Helen. 1 can’t tell 
yet Not Jnst now„at any rate.” 

•!Hnrry.” siie cried, “ you ylou’t know 
what you're doing. I tell you I can't 
stand .Mrs itenwick any longer. I 
know you’ve workeil hard nnd tiint 
you'd give me more If you could. Rut 
so hove I workcMl hard. Now we ought 
to change this in some way. I can get a 
position as teacher or some other work 
somewhere. Won't you let luedothnt'f" 

Thorpe was thinking'that It would be 
easy enougli to obtain Wnflnce GnVpen- 
ter’s consent to bl.s taking $1,000 ffbih

- tbs profits of the year. Hut he knew 
Also that the struggle in the courts 
might need every centtthe new com- 
pnny couid sfiare! *lt would Ibok much 
better tycre ho to wait ujitll after,the 
verdict. If favorable, there would in* no 
difnculty nlMiirt sparing the money. If 
adverse, there would lie no money to 
spare. And-so until Hnr thing was ab
solutely certain he hesitated to explaiji 
the situation to Helen for fear of diV 
appointing her.

“ I think you'd better wait. Holen.’^̂ 
said he "Tliere ’ ll be time enough for 
ail tiiat later whe» W becomes Inccos-

erateiy used our father us a tool and 
■ ben destroyed him. .1 c-onKlder that 
tny one of our family who would iiave 
anything to do ^ h  him h* a traiturt"

The girl did^not reply.-
Next morning 'iJioriH; felt uneasily 

repentant for his strong language. A ft
er ̂ Jl, tlici.girl did lead u monotonous 
life, hud he could not blame her for re
belling ngiiinst It from time to time. 
Her remarks had bc-ea Iwrn of tbe* ru- 
belMon; they hml meant nothing' in 
themselves. Ho could not doubt fur a 
iBouH>nt her loyalty to the family.

That night he wrote Wfilluec Carpen
ter for $1,000.

Wallace rnrp*;nter was not In town, 
the letter hud followed him to 

ids new uddreks and the answer had 
rehirnod u weede had passed. Of course 
the money wa« gladly put o f Thorpe's 
dis|KiK.-il. 'J'he -latter at once Inter-, 
ylewcol his slKter.

“ Helen.” ho s«ld. "I Itave made *r- 
hrugenients ’ fof- ' some money. What 
wemid you like to do this year?"

nbc raised her head and hxiked at 
him with eliwr, bright guxe. I f  he 
could so easily raise the money, why 
had be not done so la'fore? He knew 
how much she wanted It. Her happi
ness did not- count. Only when his 
quixotic ideas of family honor were at
tacked did he laodir hlmscdf.
—*** -iitw goluu t«4ii»ele Aniiia',*' ahe ^e- 
pllod distimily.

"JVliat?*' asked Tliorpe Incredulously.
For answer she |>olnted to a letter ly

ing on the tnbl«>. I'horpcf took It and 
read:

My pear Niece—Both Mrs. Thorpe and 
myself mure than r^olco that Hint and 
rellectlon liiive removed that. I nfiist con
fess. natural prejudice which the unfor
tunate tumlly affair, to whic|i I will not 
allude, raised In your mind against us. 
As we said long ago, our home la yours 
when you may wish to make It so. You 
state your present, readiness to come Im
mediately. tlnleaa' you wire to the con- ' 
trary we shall expect you.n^xt Tuesday 
evening on th« trsa train '~T h« at

1 9 0 5

/

N f o r :

9 0 5

Subiscribe for it and also
’ *

send
friend “Back Yondei^’

- i f

$1 PER YEAR.

the Central station myself to meet you 
I f  your brother Is now with you I should 
be ptrased tu See him also nnd will be 
most happy ta ^ tix o  him a poaltiun with 
the firm. Aff. your uncle,

AMOS TH O RPE.
New York, June C. 1KR3. -<

On finishing the last paragraph tb« 
render crumpled the letter and threw 
it into the grute.

"I nin sorry flint ybii'did that. Hel
en,” said be, "but I don’t lilamci you. 
and It fun’t lie helpetl. We tvoii’ t ' ihhsI 
to take advantage of his ‘kind offer' 
now."

"I Intend to do so, however," replUsl 
the girl coldly.

"What do you mean?"
"I iiienn,” she cried, "that I am sick 

of wuitiqg oil your grxMl pleasure. I 
waited and slaved nnd stood tinlieor- 
able tilings, for two years. I did It 
cheerfully, and in n>tiirn I don't get a 
civil wortl, 4H)t a dwent explamition, 
not even n—caress!”  She fairly sotilKni 
out the last word. "1 can't stand It 
any longer. I have trletl nnd tried and 
tried, nnd then when I've come; to you 
for the littlest word of encoungemciit 
yon have told me I was young jind 
ought to finish my etliicntion. Yon 
haven't n cent when It-ls a qiiestloii of 
what I want, but you raise money 
quick onoiigli when your old family is 
in.sulted. Isn't it my family too? And 
then you blame nie lM*caiise. after

onry. •I
"And In the meantltiMstay with Mrs. 

Renwlck?” flnslied Ilflcti.
“ TTes. I hope It will not halve to be for. 

veri” long."
"How long do you think, HarryT 

pleaded tin* girl.
"That depends on circumstances.”  re 

piled Thorpe,
•*Ob?" she cried Indignantly,
"Harry,”  she ventured after a time, 

"why not write to Uncle Anvoe? His 
wanting tit to come to him seems to m 

~very generous.”  . - ,,
"Y’ou will do nothing of the kind 

commanded Thorpe sternly. "A ckp

Thonx* nnscrupulouH man who 
became iinHcrupuloHsly rich. Iledcllb-

waiting la vain for two yeors for yon about him mentally, yneooacfoiialy the 
to do oometiilng. I start but tp do the combative laptinct Waa aronaed. In 
beat I can for mygelf. I'm not bf age, lack of otlier oiiject on which to expend 
but you're not my guardian.” l Itself Thofpw*s fighting spirit turiMsl

DUflng this long spet>ch Tltorpe bad with energy to the subject of the low-
stood motjonlcss. growing paler and 
pnlcT. \Jke mdat.noiiHT 
ntwoliitcly In the right he was Incaitn- 
ble of defending iiiuiself against mio- 
understnndliigs.

“ Y’oti know that Is not true, Helen," 
be replietl. almost sternly. .
' " I t  is true," she nsscvemled, “and 
I’m through.”

“ It's a little linrtl.” said Thorpe, pass
ing Ills hand wenrlly before Ills eyes, 
“ to work hard this wjiy for years and 
then” -

She laughed’ P’lth a hard lUtle note 
of scorn. •

“ Helen," said Thorpe, with new ener
gy, “ I forbid you to have anything to 
do with Amos Thorpe. I think be is a 
scoundrel nnd a snenk.”

“ I shall do as I please.” she replied', 
crossing her hands liehind her.

Thorpe’s eyes darkened. _
“ We have taiketl this over n great 

many times." he warned, “nnd yoti’vc 
olwnys agreed wiTfl me. Remember, 
ybu owe aomething to the family.” 

■‘Most of the family seem _to owe 
sooictlilng,”  she replied, with n flip
pant laugh. " I ’m sure I didn’t choose 
the family. I f  I had I’d have picked 
sut u lietter one.”

“ You may take your choice. Helen,”  
bo said formally. “ If you go into the 
household of Amos Tliorpc, if you do* 
lilMTutely prefer your comfort to yoor 
honor, we will have nothing more In 
coinmoti.’’ r

They facetl each othey with the cooL 
deadly glance of the race, so slmilut in
uppciu-am-e. but so unlike In nature . __

“ l ’  loo, offer you a home, surras it 
la," repi'utiMl the ma'n. “CTioost*.” 

Aktlie mention of the home for which 
megns _wcte so initfbly forthcoming 

, wlien 'fliorjs*. not she, considered It 
needful, the girl’s eyes flashed. She 
stooiHsl and drnggtsl violently from be
neath the tied n fl.at steamer trunk, the 
lid of which she threw open. A dress 
lay on the bed. With a line gtmture she 
foldetl the garment and laid it In the 
bottom of Ihc trunk. Then sbe knelt 
and withont another glance at her 
brotlier stniidiiig rigid at the door be
gan feverishly to arrange the fold*.

The choice was made. He turned and 
went out.

r

auit.
big sister left tlw? Renwickif 

Thorpe liiinself ^kent to Detroit, where 
he liitervlewetl at once Northroji, the 
hrilliaiit yoiiiig lawyer wliom tlM> Hrin 
hud eligaged to defcntl Its case.

*T'in afraid w.e have no show," he re- 
plletl to Thorfie’s question. “ Yotl see. 
yon fellows were on tlie wrong side of 
the fence in trying to enforce tlie law 
yourselves. Of oourst: yotl may well 
any that Justice was all on your side. 
That do>‘s not count. The only recourse 
recognised for Injusttcs* lies In the law 
courts. I'm nfrnltl you am due to lone 
your case."

"AVell." snid Tliorpe. “they can’t 
prove much damage.”

“ I don’t expect Hint they will b«’ able 
to procure n very benVy Judgment,”  re
plied Northrop. “T Im*| fnets I shall lie 
able to nddiic«> will etit down damages. 
Itut the eoHls will lie very heavy.”  

“ Yes,”  agreed Thorpe.
“ And.” then pursued Northrop, with 

a diT smile, “ they practicolly own 
Sliennnn. Vow may lie Ip for contempt 
of court—(It tlieir Instigntloq. As I un
derstand It. they are trying rather to 
Injure you tliaii to get anything out of | 
It themselves.”  “ '

"That’s It.”  nodded Thorpe,
“ In other words. It's a case for com

promise.”
•*Tust wlint I wanted to get at," said 

Thorpe, with'satisfaction. "Now an
swer me a nm>st1on. Sqppose a man 
Injnwsi government or stale hind by 
trespass. The land Is afterward hought 
by nnotirer.fmfty, Has t b * " R T  
claim fofTliim|ige against the traspasa- 
er? Understand me. the purchaser 
bought lifter the tn-Oipasa was commlt-

stant's silence, “ worth In the ttnmp- 
•nywbere from sixteen twenty tboo- 

. sand dollars. It wonid coot me only 
eight hundred to buy it.”

•Do ao by ft1T m«ni«. OeTj rnut doc‘ ~ 
uments and evidence nil In shape and 
let me have them. I'll nee that the salt 
in dioeontinned then.”

The next day Thorpe took the train 
north. Ity the time be bad bought tbe 
alxteeiT forties constituting tbe section, 
aenrehed out a dosen witneascs to tbe 
theft ood spent n week with tbe Mar
quette expert In looking over the 
ground he had fallen Into the swing of _ 
work again. Uls exiierieace still ached, 
but dolly.

Duly now be pomessed no interesta 
outside of tbow In the new country, 
no affections save the half protecting, 
good natured comradeship wttb Wal
lace. the mutoal self restraint respect 
that subsisted between Tim Shearer 
and himself and tbe dumb, unreason
ing dog liking he shared with Injun 
Cliariey. -Ills ey# became clearer and 
steadier, bis methods more simple and 
direct. The tacItumJty of bis mqod re
doubled in thickness. He was lew 
charitable to failore on tbe part of anb- 
ordlnates. And the new firm on tbe 
Oasawinamakee prospered.

f

CHAPTER XX.
|IVE years passed. In that time 

Thorpe bad succeeded In entting 
100.000.000 feet of pine. Tbe 
money received for tills had all 

lieen turned back into the company's 
funds. From a single camp of twenty- 
ftre men the concern had Increased to 
six large, well equipped coramnnttlae 
of SO to lyo men apiece, uaing nearly 
!20U horses nnd hauling as far as eight 
or nine mibes.

Near the port stood a mammotb aaw- 
mlll capable of taking care o f '22.000,-
000 feet a- year, about which a lumber 

answered N o r t h r o ^ w lJ h - ^ f ^ ^ ' f ^
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C H AITER  XIX. 
lIT II Thorpe there could b* op 

halfway measure. He saw that 
the rupture wltlf bis Mater was 
final, nnd the thrust-attacked 

him In one of Ids f*^  unprotected 
points. At first the wmng c|f his life i 
suenicd broken. H e^ id  not care for ' 
money, and nCpresent disappointment 
had numbed his Interest In'-'tho game. | 
It seemed hardly worth the candle. j 

Then In a few days he began to Iqok i

“Certainly,' 
out hesitation, “provided suit Is brought 
within six years'of tbo time tbs-tres- 
pnss was roinmltted." ~  —

“Good! Now, see here. These M. A 
D, people stole a limit a section of gov
ernment pine up on that river, and 1 | 
don't lielleve tlM*y*ve ever Imuglit In | 
the land It stood on. In fact. I don't { 
Helleve -vthey suspect that any olTe  ̂
knbws they’ve been fltealing. How 
would It do If I were to buy that sec- j 
tion nt the Inml office nnd threaten to ; 
sue them for the valne of tbe pine that 
originally stood on It?"

The lawyer's eye* glimmered behind 
the lenses of Ills pince-nex.

“H wonid do very well Indeed.”  he 
replied, “ but you'd have to prove they 
did the cutting, nnd you’ll have to bay 
expoi^s to estimate the pmbablf 
amount of tlie timber. How much, on 
a broad guess, would you estimate the 
timber to come to?”

“There qugtit to be right or ten mil-' 
Hods," guesMsl Tborpe after sn In-

ipal holding tbe company had acquired 
about 10O.U0O.0UO more back near tb« 
tieadwateri of tbp Ossawlnamakee.

During tbe four years In which tlw 
ftlorrison A Dsly company shared tba 
stream wRb Tborpe tbe two firma 
lived In complete amity and ondcr- 
standiiig. Northrop bad played bitk. 
cards skillfully. Tbe older capitallsM ' 
had withdrawn suit. Afterward they 
kept scrupulously witlidb their rights 
and saw to It that no more carelew 
ofienings were left for Tbonie's 
■brewdness. ,

A ihI as the yonngcr man on bis side 
never attempted to overstep bis own 
rights the Interests of tbe rival firms 
rarely clashed. As to tbe few disputes, 
that did arise Thorpe found Mr. Daly 
singularly anxious to please. In tba 
desire was no frwiidllness. bowevef. 
Thorpe was watchful for treacbery 
and conld hardly believe tlid affair 
fitiHihed when ut the end of the fourtb.

‘ tJ'oiitimied ou 4th
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By OBCk A . BKANDON,

It Cu j«a *Oltr> M 
■i BatUr. OMm  «f PeNIwtiee, 
Wmi Braljra Uml. .

 ̂ P«p«t« M t  out ot tiM coudty 
promptly dlacontlRued at rxplratloa 
of tlOM paid for.

S T R r N G F E L L O W - H U M E  H D W . C O .

SUBSCRIPTION.-

(ht€ Tear,., —   ................fl.00
^S ix moHike......................... . .50

C O T T O N .

The fleecy staplers ditturbing 
the world, juatoow— the amount 
of thic years* crop, 12,000,000 
bales is sUggerioi: it

Not many months back the 
boll weeril was about to get 
away with the bulk of it— it was 
sure, so the experts said, to cut 
down production at least one- 
thjrd, and the baladce, the oth
er two-thirds, j  going to 
bring fifteen cents anyway, if 

-nottwenty. These same gov
ernment experta we are gravely 
informed are now “getting mat
ters in shape** to save next 
years* crop. Bless us! What 
on earth is to become of the 
planter if he is saved again? 
The truth of the matter is, ’tis a 
pity the boll weevil didn’t get 
more of the present crop.

“Cut down production”—de
crease the.acreage— say some. 
“ Bum <a part of the present 
crop** advise othersr and strange 
as it may seem, there are folks 
who are doing this very thing. 
The newspapers state that in/( 
Clay county, Georgia, the mer
chants and farmers, met, resolv
ed and actually did burn wpat 
they claimed was their part of 
the alleged two million bale 

^surplua
This burning business is the 

very rankest kind of folly— bet 
ter, far better cut down the acre
age or turn the boll weevil 
loose. ■ But no. the bo ll'  weeyil 
has been loose all the time— the 
experts have already sworn, or 
in words 4o that effect, that he 
can*t be killed, , except with a 
hammer or pair ot tongs. What, 
then, perhaps his being so lively 
and unkillable accounts in some 
measure for this twelve million 
bale crop—a crop that beats all 
previous records. Who knows? 
The experts may be able to tell.

Heretofore, some o f our read
ers have accused The News of 
being daft on cotton. Well, we 
wont argue this now and cotton 
below the cost of production. The 
News has said, and sticks to it, 
that cotton can be raised profit
ably on the t^lains , when the 
price is-right, but when the 
price is not right there are other 
things.

Chief among these other 
things fbr the Plains is stock- 
farming. It may be raising 
hormii, fAitk. 
one or all of these, or it may 
consist in raising feed for others 
to put into stock.

How can a farmer of- limited 
means'make a comfQrtgble liv
ing on the Plains? This is the 
question tor us to solve and in 
future issues of The News it is 
proposed to show how this may 
be done.

For the present The News' 
will leave cotton to the experts 
and the boll' weevils.

Ready Fof Winter And Spring Business
_ - I • • ‘ J L  —-

- - — . ___  _ ___ _ _ _ _ ' , *1

We have anticipated the varied wants of our many customers in the way of Winter & Spring supplies 
^ a n d  are ready to serve you in the best possible manner when you happen to be in need of

^Hardware, Implements, and all kinds o f  Farming machinery. 
Wagons, Buggies, Harness^and Saddles. BcUpse wood and Steel 
Star Windmills, Pipe, Casing and Cylinders,^arbWire and Nails, 

ttln fact ^erything that is kept in a first-class^ardware store. ̂  
a  Best line of Queenstvare and Glassware ever brought fO'C^yon.,#

SHELF HAF?DWARE -
Our stock is complete and we cin  supply your wants at a saving to you. Call for whaj; you want in 
this line—we have It. W e  canH ennnierate the whole line, but suffice to say we are setting the pacc- 
for the great Plains country, especially In Price and Quality. W hat you need to do is to come into 
ouf placelind let us convince you. ‘ ^1bar6wate

/
STRINGFELLOW -HUM E HDW. CO.

1904 T

C a n n o n  C i t ^  S i: i

105 satisfaction, iinle.ss
you are really mor^\swinishly 
inclined than the average hog.

“ I would,jespectfu lly cetjn- 
men#4o those ministers who g 
about over our country with 
chips on their shoulders, por-

■ STOCK SIIII’MENTS.
From thii. )>oint to Kansas 

City and other markets, as fol-. 
lows;

.   ̂ SATI UDA-Y ■ .

petuallyj^'hallenging and accept 
ing challenges to debate, and

been U7.'i cars.
-  I

J. It. -Shannon................ 4 cars
David Tudor  .......  fea rs

This about closes the cattle 
w h ^  remiodl one of what tlie Uhipments for tlws season. The 
Irishman said of his captious i run to date, beginning in the 
w ife ,'“ she's never in a good i fall has 
humor only When she’s mad," 
that "they re-read their commis
sion and see if it says: "go  de
bate with other disciples,’’ or 
“ go (juarrel or dispute with thy 
brother,*’ apdJf they can’t find 
it, leave off tliFse aboinhiable 
practices."

A student can become thorough in Grammar and Rhetoric, accurate in 
Arithmetic, master a^prindpi'e in Algebra, demonstrate a proposition in 
Geometry, learn Latin, or become proficient in any study as well in the 
Canyon City school as elsewhere. A specialty of all grades from the 
primary to the college department. * -
A new brick building, convenient, comfortable and comrnodious.

A. BRN.SBRRGER, A . M.. Supu 
 ̂ -'B. P. HODOES, Prill.

, B o a r d  O f  E d u c a t i o n :
L. T.XESTER, Pr«i. B. FRANK IlL’ IE, Sev. mill Th*iis.
O. a  LONG, W. C. BAIRD, J. C. PIPKIN, R. W. O’KEKFE,

- 5 . A. UPFOLD.

E R E  AND THERE. X______________  •
the Boyd

Both fall and winter up to the 
I present date have been e.xception- 
ally line for all 'pi^rposes. The 
range is not overstocked as in the 
two preceding ye.irs. There is 
plenty of grass, watef and feed ail 
over'Randall county^-irnd stock 
generally, except perhaps, a few 
walking carcases with the foretorn 
look of orphans that range the 
streets of .town, are_in good condi
tion. There should be no losses 
among^ stock in this county this 
winter niTmattef how tough it may 
be from this on.

We wish you a Happy and Pros-

“ Uncle Zek iel”  o f 
Index states that, he

xheep, ly  "refused an “ urgent invita
tioD** to attend a “ religious d is
cussion”  between Methodist and 
Baptist ministers. H is ideas on 
the subject line up w ell with 
the thoughts ot this writer, who 
for years bas knlown* little  but 
discord result from the so-called 
religious con tro ve rs ie tr '^ n c le  
Zckiel comments In part as fo l 
lows:

“ The most profiU ble service 
ministers o f the G o ipe l o f ^ith

Cigarette smoking Is one ot 
the'^grektMt tvils going. It 
contuses the brain and makes 
the nser not only incapable of 
proper physical - effort, but 
weakens hit moral character.

Our legialatnre convened Mon
day, ahd Anstln Is said to be

pickings.

Nobody bothered shout our fine 
snow Moodsy night—more would 
be welcome.

e ro f these denominations ̂  can 
possibly render their fellowmen. 
Is to devpte their entire time and 
talents to the 'CairDesr study of 
the Word, and preaching Christ 
And Him crucified to .the people 
who will give them audience, 
while doing which, they should 
cultivate the broadest charity 
toward those who differ from

. „  . , . M, them on little minor denomina-
tnll of pwple who are after the* doctrines or dogmas, and

the closest possible fellowship 
and co-operation in teaching 
sinners the essential doctrines 
of salvstion, “ tbs way of life 
and salvation,** each being con

tent to preach what be earnest
ly believes to be the truth with 
respect to doctrines applicable 
to the saved sinner, to bis hear 
ers in a spirit o f love and for
bearance, but avoiding ‘̂all 

btful disputations,” and 
when they wish to beneffit each 
other.,„let them privately “ rea
son one with another”  but steer 
clear of “ quarreling one with 
another,”  as is almost inyaria^ 
bly done by those professing to 
“ discuss”  their differences.

“ I f  want to enjoy ( t )  the 
companionship, and association 
of sceptics, engage^ it^ season 
and out bf season, in so-called 
religious discussions,- and get 
mixncC bp  with a lot o f hair 
brained touts, .just settle in a 
community where for years it 
has been the stamping ground 
Ot a few or many little  bigots 
whd, because o f their ab ility to 
com m it to memory and repeat 
readily a fdw things said by men 
o f real brain power, and still 
more o f little  c ltcb  phrases, 
the emanations o f  smAU caHbre 
Smart Alecks, and can refer you 
to a few  passages o f Scripture 
they have committed to memory 
for “ special use, ”  While as igno
rant as any other braying ass o f 
the great body o f O od ’s Gospel, 
and your “ Uncle** wfU guaran-

I*utiliaii(|lo Cotton.^

O. B Burnett, living near Mem
phis, made a tine record on his cot
ton this year, On 83 acres, with
out fertilizers, lie made 73 bales, 
for which he received 10c per lb. 
The land was worth before plant
ing V i per acre. The cost of pick
ing was 3c per pound, netting 7c 
per pound, cAveraging the bales .it 
450 pounds, Mr. Burnett cleared
$2,229.50 on his investment. This 
was in a section of the state hereto
fore considered useless for any 
Other purpose than cattle raising.—  
Memphis Herald. ^

We learn that Joe Frazier, one 
ot the most experienced cattle
men and ranch managers^f this 
section, has been secured as res
ident manager of the X IT . Mr. 
Frazier has had wide experience 
as a cowman, and possesses, in 
a marked degree, those execu- 

perous New Year, and hope to con-j live  quafities which are so 
tribute to your prosperity during | necessary in the management o f
the year 1905 by supplying your 
lumtier requirments. (.

C A N Y O N  M I K . C O .

C IT Y  M E A T  M A R K E T .

Beef oy htha .quarter',~0 cents 
“  ”  fore • “  4 cents

Beef, yearling or Calf 
bind quarter 7 cents
fore quarter 5 cents

Pork, half or whole bog 7 cts. 
Delivered at your bouse. - 4 
Fresh Lard, cans at 14 cts 
Fresh Lard, 50 lbs or over at 12̂ c

t a . t s t i s , ••>•••
Burton-Uns:o Co^Lumber

The Methodist' revival meeting 
that was to be this weeki you might 
say, was “ snowed under.”  Pre
siding Elder Sherman came in Mon- 
)lay but left for home Wednesday. 
As Bro. Stephens put It, this Ttiurs- 
day, the meeting had adjourned 
“ subject to call.*’ Rev. A. W al
lace will preach rSunday morning 
owing to absence of Bro. Stephens.

Walter R. Brandon of this office 
is not going to leave just now—he 
still has charge of our Job de îart- 
ment and will be pleased to aUend 
to your wants in this line.

Subscribe for the News.

large affairs. His selectibn for 
the position meets with general 
satisfaction.—Cbanniog Cour
ier. ‘‘

of

.NOTICE.

S llK K lF F ’S SALK
The Stiite of Texas, Countj 

Randall;
By virtue of-an eset-uUon, Imued 

out of the Honorable, JiiMtice Court 
of Ptec. No 1 RundaU-Cu. on 11 day of 
J'anuury, A. D. lixgi, by "the Clerk 
thereof, hi the case o f A . _  Waneley 
A Co., ft firm cimipoHed of J. A. 
Wftnsley ftnd J. E. M'nneley Teraua 
P, C. DftVhliion No. 172, And to me, 
ae Sheriff, direeteil ond delivered. I 
wUl proceeil to nell for cimh, within 
the hours preecribed by Iftw forSher- 
IfTsSalee, on the Hmt Tuesday In 
February A. D. 1005, it being the 
Seventh day of aald month, before 
the Court 11 on Me door of «atd Ran. 
dall county. In the city of Canyon 
the following described property, to 
wit:

An undivideil \ interest to W)< of 
Abs. UBK), Oer, l.V-3.'»7II, Survey 88, 
Randall county, Texas, levied on ns 
the property of 1*. C. Davidaon to 
Matlofy a Judgment araonnting to 
$4.V001n favor"of J. A. Wonaley A 
Co., ft firm compoeed of J. A. Wnna 
ley and J. EL Wanaley and costa ot 
MUit:

Olwn nnder my hand this lltbdsy 
of January A  D. 1805.

M. P. 8LOVKB,*8%tf!ff.
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A  three inch snow on Mondsv 
niffht.

Mrs. R. W. Foster spent the hol
idays with relatives at Ben Frank
lin, returning home la t̂ week.*-

C. R. Burrow made a business 
trip to Amarillo Friday, returning 
next day,

James King returned to Bluff- 
dale last week expecting to return 
here about March lit.

Dick Sanford spent Christmas 
times at the old home. ■ in Burnet 
county.ft

Major Gordon carried away with 
him samples of the brick dirt Can
yon City will ,get an up-to-date 
brickyard yet.

-  Scott & Roland finished the^Burch 
Campbell residence Friday and re
turned to town.

- -  W. B. Walters has moved from
the east part of town to the West 
erid., •

Ikirs. Bell and her sister trom 
* Hereford have been visiting Mrs. 

Jordan this week. ^

. Mr. MIers and wife have moved 
into the house formerly occupied by 
grandpa Jones.

Don’ t forget the lecture at the 
CdUTf House next Thursday nlghf 
Jits o’clock, by Judge Wm. G. 

y Ewing, of Chicago.

Prof. John Rogers of CetaHs in 
town the guest of John Rowan. He 
is taking lessons in telegraphy at 
the depot.

Gea Chesser is now' working 
in the J. R. Harter shop.

'  L. T. Lester left Saturday for 
Tulia, Lockney and other points 

- south to be absent several days.

If It’s candy you want see Wilson 
or the best kind. ig  tf

Mrs. M .X . Reeves has returnedT 
home' after a prolonged visit to her 
daughter in Mexico.

H. C. Williams, .foihmerly of the
____ ffM  Stat^of Van Zandt, will open

up a baroer shop in the Crawford 
building this week. Mr. Williams 
is a brother-in-law of our grocer- 
man E. E. Lee.

Burton-Lingo Co-Lurnber

The Sowder Case was tried de 
novo last week by the same court 
and resulted in a judgment for the 
defendants.

Last Friday at Hereford, fire 
deatroyei the residence owned 
by D. F. £ llis, and occupied by 
the Pecot V a lley  sUtion agent.

Congressman Stephens has intro
duced his bill providing for a gov
ernment park on the Paloduro, as 
asked for in the petition gotten up 
at our last reunion, and expres'^s 
himself as being sanguine of its 
success.

R, W . (W ill) Porter has im
proved his premised recently in 
the way o f buggy bouse, sbeds 
and stall room so that tbe north 

_  and west ends o f his quarter 
block have tbe appearance o f 
a wagon yard.

Our efficient and“ enterprising 
Public School Supt., A. Ernsberger, 
haa had made at his own expense 
two half-tone cuts of the school 
building. The larger one appears 
in this issue of The News, the 
other being reserved for stationery 
pertaining to the school.

P W. H. Waller was a welcome 
visitor Saturday, paying The News 
two dollars on subscription, one for 
himself and one for his mother, at 
Ben Franldim,~-all in advance too. 
‘ •Big risk this, on a Panhandle 
paper," some would say—4t may 
“ peter out" before twelve months. 
But The News has said it is here 
to stay, and our friend Waller is 
one of the men who believe It, and 
his faith in this direction is well 
founded.

The PIlace'To Buy the best
The Genuine Maitland, 

The Genuine McAlester,.

Rugby, “Niggerhead” and
] , < ■ 

i 4

Piedmont Smithing Coal.
Now is the time to get your winter’s supply of coal while the weather 
is good. W hy not now? Our prices artf right. ^
Our etock of Com, Oats, Bran, Corn chops and Hay is fresh and gt»od.
Don’t forget that our stock of Shelf Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles, Windmills, Piping,
Casing, Cylinders, all kinds of W ater Supplies, W ire  andJNails is sec
ond to none on the Plains in point of quality, cheapness and quantity.'

#

~ Glve-us a chance to'save you money on such articles.■ -  •   ̂ ^  -  -  . -  . ^  . . .
W e pay the highest market price to hides.

CANYON CITY HARDWARE AND DRAIN COMPANY.
/■

The prospects for business in 
this town for the present good 
year o f 1905 are tine.

Col. Rusk after going through 
the experience of a relapse is now 
fairly on the way to complete re
covery. It requires something 
more than one or two doses of 
“ newmony”  to get away with a 
fellow built on the plan of Rusk 
and no older than he is— angular 
folks are fearful hard to kill unless 
first worn out

C. U . Harrison "^fei^rts that 
while up north he made arrange
ments for "several strings of pros
pective land buyers to visit this 
section. O f the two that came- 
with him they sold to one of them, 
Geo. H. Youngman, of Armington, 
Illinois, the Broyles section S. W. 
of town at $i 340 bonus.

Mr. Winter, a builder and con
tractor from Abilene was in 
Lockney, Monday, and stated 
that Abilene bad completed its 
$190,000 bonus for the Am arillo 
Southern Railroad. H e said 
that Haskell bad up a $40,000 
bonus. The work is likely  to 
begiu at both ends o f tbe line 
soon.— Be|icoD.

W an ted^  CatVes o r  Y e a r 
lings—200 of them to feed this 
winter^ Plenty of feed, grass and 
water.

_  • R. E. Foster.

, What was once the Hale Center 
Messenger is now “ The Messen
ger’ ’ published at Hagerman, New 
Mexico, and by tlfi? same J. E. 
Wimberly. Its first issue atHager- 
man spells more money in the way 
of Ads than it ever did at Hale 
Center. Success to you Bro. 
Wimberly. -*

Pat Young and seyetal other citi
zens have been adding to their 
barn and shed departments recent
ly. It pays! I t  pays big all 
round, for added comfort to stock 
not only shows the required feeling 
for our dumb animals but saves a 
big item of the feed bill.

Wilson carries m nice Jine of 
Tablets, Peocils, Peuf; Jnk, etc. 
for/the School children.

One of the Plalnvlew hotel men 
was up here last week on a deal 
for a lease on the Rogerson Houie. 
WHh the right sort of, a,^man in 
charge— an experienced and practi
cal man—the Hotel Rogerson could 
be made to pay.

1905
At-the^beginnihg of a New Year, 

you will find it difficult to remem
ber the above figures, and perhaps 
all .̂too frequently will be inclined 
fo make use'oMast yejar’s figures. 
Even so it is where business rela- 
tions have been established. Years 
must”  change— but relations will 
exist.* ” W e trust that you, one of 
our customers, will always find it a 
source of pleasure to address us as 
often an you are in _tlWjnarket for 
building material. E q u ip p e d we 
are with a complete assortrnent, we 
feel that we are in a position to 
meet the demands of our numerous
customers.

To our many customers— and to 
the public in~general— we extend 
our best wi>hes for a Happy and 
j)rosperous New Year.

ANYON LUMBBB CO,

CX)UNTY COURT.
Mrs. E. C. Long, widow of S. L. 

Long was appointed guardian of 
the personal estate of her  ̂minor 
children and bond fixed at $800. V 

The case of Crawford. & Luna vs 
Thd Pecos Valley road et als— for 
damages, • was continued.

The cause of Scott & Roland vs. 
F. J. Trigg, for breach of contract 
was continued.

Court adjourned Wednesday.

J. F. Newsome of Ft. Worth, is 
visiting B. Frank Buie and family 
this week.

--------,To One JgrteMda. .

TEIEPHONE CO. ORGANIZED.

C om in g  to  C anyon  C ity ,

Burton-Uiixo Co-Lumber

Frank DeWitt, manager of the 
Crowdus Bros, wholesale grain and 
hide house, in this city, informed a 
Herald representative that he had 
received a lettej from the Pecos 
Valley officials to the effect that 
they had granted his request for a 
site on which to locate a branch 
house at Canyon City, ancTthat he 
would at once erect a large ware
house at that point, between the 
depot and the water tank. .They 
will carry a large stock of grain at 
this Canyon branch, for -the ac
comodation of the town and the 
freighters and buyers of the sever
al south plains towns, and will pay 
the highest market price for hides. 
Inasmuch as they will be located 
along the line of ^he railroad, they 
will be well {prepared to take care 
ot the business that will develop 
and a successful trade is anticipated 
from the first— Amarillo Herald.

W e are now prepared to do all 
kinds o f Iron and Wood work at 
tbe bid Pioneer shop with 
promptness. W e use the best 
o f material and a ll work guar
anteed. Horse Shoeing a 
specialty. Our best endeavors 
w ill be to please.

Habtbr a  Chesser.

G R O C E R IE S  A T  COST.

_  J. M. Renshaw and wife have re
turned from Estacado where they 
have been visitin^their daughter 
Mrs. Wm. Garten. „

Bu rton-Llns:o^Co-Lu m ber

F o r  B a le  Cheap.
A second-hand two-horse grain 

etpsher in good condition—been 
used one season. Apply to R. A. 
Campbell. ,

Mrs. Umbarger and Mrs. Smart 
expect to leave this week prbbably 
for Amarillo. Their three-room 
house on the southwest lot is tor 
rent,— apply at this office.'

B es t G rad e  Cal. Can G oods.
Per Dos.

Cal. Swiss White Cherries, $2 00 
Cai. Swiss Black Cherries 2 00 
Cal. Swiss Muscat Grape 1 50 
Cal. Lemon-Oling Peaqb 1 90
Cal. Plum s.......................
Best Corn.......... ....100
Best Tom atoes....... .............1 00
Pine A p p le ....................... . . 1-20-
P ie  A p p le ............................    .85
Ribbom cane Syrup ,50 per.gaL 
4 ga l p r e s e r v e s . . . . . . . . . . . .  .75
1 gal. jug Ketchup . .7 65 
K itc h e n  Q ueen  H igh -G ra d e
1 lb can Baking Pow der........ 16}
80 lbs Cracked R i c e ....... f  I 00
24 lbs Full bead R ice .L . . . .  1 00 

A ll Can Goods w ill go at cost~ 
uotil January 26tb.

This sale w ill continue until 
January 25th both iu dry goods 
and groceries aod 00 goods w ill 
be charged for a looger period 
o f time. Please remember this.

C A N Y O N  M ER , CO,

There was organised here this 
wwk the Canyon C ity Telephone 
Company, with R, W. O ’Keefe 
president, J. N. Donohoo secretary . 
and L. T. Lester treasurer. A 
charter has been applied for. The 
capital stock is put at $12,000, $10,• 
000 of which is already taken and 
subject to call as available funds. 
The Hews is informed that another 
local system will be put (n and me-1 
talk circuit connections made with 
other towns. W or^  is to begin at 
once. ^ .

J. M. Shafer of the Plalnvie\^ 
Herald, passed through town last 
Triday with the corpse of his little 
grandchild,.George Hall, who was 
Jellied while with his mother on a 
visit to relatives at Altus, by being 
thrown out of a buggy. He was a 
pretty child and an unusually bright 
one. His mother, Mrs. Hair, and 
grandparents are almost prosU-ated 
with grief over the untimely loss. 
Earthly ties are strong to be sure, 
and in the very nature of things 
should he, but ’tis written of just 
such little boys as George— “ O f 
such is the kingdom of Heaven.’ ’

Several brick men, two doctors.

one dentist and three barbers, are 
among thefoiks recently inquiring 
about Canyon C ity and vicinity.

Piiblle Leotore.
On Saturday night January 21, 

Tnst, Chas. R. Gibson, Editor of 
the “ Texas Odd Fellow’ * and one 
of the ablest exponents of the prin
ciples of the order in Texas will de
liver a pubtk lecture at the Court 
House in Canyon. Everybody 
co rd ia^  invited. Admission free.

By the Committee.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everymraritritten*the servkes 
to be held"at the Christian church 
next Sunday, Jan. 5th and a full 
attendance of the membership is 
specially desired.

Misses Jeaniette and WUida Black
burn, of Amarillo, delighted our 
city with their fair prescence dur
ing a brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Faulkner from Friday morn
ing until Tuesday evening. Their 
too early departure left certain of 
the strong sex exclaiming wilh the 
poet, * ‘Is all that we see and seem 
only a dream within a dream?’—  
so says one who speaks as having 
authority.

For Bale or Trade—1 locu-
three real estate men, two lawyers, \ cook stove, and 2 Sew,-;

log  Machioet. See
D. N. ^edburn.

Burton^i^Ko Co-Lum ber

The best Bakers* light bread at 
Wilsdh* ŝ. Fresh and good. ig tf

This week C. T. Word is moving 
his cattle from his Castro and 
Swisher county (ranches to hia 
winter quarters in' Potter couiRy. 
He says all are In fine fix-^or. to 
use hto own words,  ̂“ fa t," >

J'. ■ " 'm V a*
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[Contlnae l̂ (ronr Ut iMse ]
y*ir th«» M. & 't»r~t>aiiKri*rr«l its op 
••nittnii* to anotlxT Htrvnui a few nitk**

— T?— ■ t,
"Tboy’re altogether too confoaoded 

ansioua to licip us oo that freiiclit,
Wallace," aaki ITnirpe. o'rlokUog bla
l>«ow anoaaily. "I dou't like I t  It ,,

V

t-

tan't natural 
Thorpe’s Camp Ooe.was celebrated 

ta three states. Ittorpe bad set out to 
gather around t(lm~1l band of good 
woodsioen. Hxcept o ^  a 'plocb be 
would euiplor’bo otbera.

■* “ I don't care It I get in only S.000 
feet this winter, and If a boy does 
that" he answered Shearer’s ezpoatO' 
latioflo. "It'a got to be a good boy."

The result of his policy began to fbow 
even in the second year. Men were a 
little pmhd.to say that they ba<| put In 
a winter at "T h om ’s One." Tboae who 
had worked there during the first year 
were loyally enthusiastic. As tbey were 
antboiitiea others perforce had to ac
cept the dictum. There grew a dcuire 
among the better class to aee what 
"Thorpe’s One" ml|p>t te  like. In the 
autumn Harry had more applicants 
than he knew w-bat to do with. Kigfit- 
een of the old men returned. He took 
them all. hint when It came to distribu
tion three found tbeuiselvee aaeigned 
to one or the other of the new camps. 
And quietly the n iO ^  gained that 
these three had ehowp the least willing 
apirlt during the previons winter.
.Tim Shearer wae feueman of Camp 

One. Scotty I^raona waa drafted from 
the veteraiM to take charge of -Two. 
Thorpe engaged'two men known- to 
Tim to hoaa Three and Fonr. Bat* in se
lecting the “puah" for Five be nought 

..jout John Radway and induced him. to 
accept the commlaaioa.

."You can do tt. John," sah) be. "and 1 
.know I t  .1 want you to try. ai^ lf.yoh 
don’ t make ^ r  go .I'll call It nobody’s 
fault but my own." _

 ̂ The result proved bis aagaclty. Rad
way, was one of the bent fomaen In the 
outfit. He got more out of bis men. bs 
rone better to emergencies, and be ac- 
onmplUbed more with the aama ra- 
aonires than any of ^le others except
ing Tim Shesrerr^ As long as the work 
was done for some oOe else be was ca
pable and edScient Only when be was 
called upon to demand on bis own ac
count did the paralysing shyMos affect 
him.

But the one feature that did more to 
attract tbs very best element among 
woodsmen was Camp One. 6ld wooda- 
men will atill tell you about It, with a 

.. loogiDg' remlnlacent Allnuoer ..in tba 
comera of their eyes as tbey recall its 
gtortewaod the ipan who worked in-Jt 
To have “put fn" a winter la Camp 
One was the mark of a master and the 
ambition of every raw recruit to tbe 
forest,

-  Dot Cnmp One was a privilege. A 
' man entered It only after baring
- proved bimaelf; be remained in It only 

08 long as Ills elllcieocy deserved tbe 
honor. Its members were Invariably 
recruited from doe of tbe other four 
'campo, never fnam.-appllcants wbo bad 
not been In 'Tborpe’i  employ.

8o Shearer was foreman of a picked 
crew. Probably no finer body of m^n 
was ever gathered at one camp< Some 
of them had tbe reputation of being 
tbe hardest citlsens In three states; 
others were mild as turtledoves. They 

. were all pioneers.. They bad the Inde
pendence. tbe uitabastied eye. tbe in-

-  anbordlnation even, of tba man who 
has drawn bis InteHcctual and moral 
nonrisbment at tbe brehst of a wild 
nature. Tbey were afraid of nothing 
alive.' From no one, were be chore boy 
or president, would they take a hingle 
word, with tbe exception always of 
Tim Shearer and Thorpe.

And tbey were loyal. It .was a point 
of honor with them to atqy "until tbe 
last dog was bong.”  He wbo deserted 
In tbe bouV of need waa not opiy a ren
egade. hut a fool,, for he tho^ earned a 
magnificent licking If ever be ran up 
against a memb^ of tbe "Fighting

l̂uirUUuU.ut., rk'iJUe, Iwe itf
euMC, Imllvidual liking—was bad.

ThoiiK* tsrvd for Just three people, 
and itoue of tliem happenetl to elush 
with his nittclriiie. They were Waltnce 
t^rptmter,. little Phil and' Injun Char
ley- ' .
"Wallare was alway** personqilj agree*, 

able to Tluu-p<*. daitterlj. slo<.v the erec-' 
tion of tin- iiil!l. he had developed unex- 

uiiieii lir-tbw dls|)osal of tba 
ut Id whuh-s.-de dealers in 

Cldcugo. Tlten-after be s-ts often In 
tbe woods itotl  ̂fur pleasure and to get

a sUiii.pf A4uet.g|tie i.iuiglus '
aiu surellicre wi:i lie a rally, but now 
all my ̂ brlui't' tv in the thing I’m 
Ing to be iiennlleiw 1*11 lOse It all.’’ ’ 

’’Ah:’; HaKI Thorpe. - V
"And the name of Cai-|>enter la so 

old eHtnhIislied. so hmiorubleV’ cried 
the unhappy boy. "Ami mjr siatwl**-—  
•r?Eusy!" warned Thorpe. *’’Belug 

penniless Isn't the worst thing that can 
bapiH-n to a man."

•’No. but I am In debt." went on tbe 
boy more calmly. ’'"I have given n ot^  
When they tome due I’m i '  goner." 

Houf muebV" asked Thorps lacoil-his [mrtner's Jdeiis on what the firm 
srould have to ofTer. Tite entire respon- i ically.
sihiUty o f the i-lty end of the business j “ th irty thousand dollars "   ̂
was in Ills hniuU. | “ Well, you have that amouid-TlT^bts

Injun Charley coatlniKsl to hunt and firm." 
trap In Hie eouutry rouiHl about. Once “ What do you meanT" 
or twice a month the lutulM-nuan wouhh ’ “ j f  you wantTt you can have I t "

TH tE W S TN A rLB iH K
(SucceMor to Stockmens National Bank.)

C A P IT A L  A N l )  S U R P L U S

OFFICERS.
•> $85,000.00 - U

L. T. L ester President. 
John Hutson V icb-Pres.

D. A. Park Cashier. 
-Travis Shaw Ass^r. Oaf.

John Hutson, 
J. N. Donohoo,

DIRECTORS.
. l l  T. L e s t e r ,

L. Howell,, 
P, M. Lester.I --------------— L _

We Invite you to open nn account with ua. “We guarantee •••**>* 
eral aoeoiuinodutiona ua an> warranted by the iuruunt And pm.dent 
banking.

ready to attempt anything their com 
'mandcr ordered, and. it must be con- 
■ feswed. tbey were also aoniewbat'on 
the order of a bond of plratea. Mar
quette thought so each spring after the' 
drive, when, bat tilted, tb ^  turged. 
swearing and shooting, down to Den- 
iv 'llogan ’a aalooo. Denny bad to buy 
new fixtures when tbey went away, 
hot it was worth it. .

Prood! It was no name for it. Boast! 
' Tbe fame of Camp One spread abroad 

over tbe land. . fome'-pcoplc tbooght 
•i Camp One most be a sort of bellbolo 

of roaring, flfibting t^ lla . Others 
sighed and made rapid Icaicniations of 
the number of logs they could pot in 
If only they could grt hold of help like 
that.' , '

Thorpe liimoelf. of coarse, made his 
ttendquartera at .Camp One. I>uring 

" the five yean he bad never cmsaed the 
•trait of Mackinaw. The mptnra srltb 
bis alater had made repugnant to him 
ail Uie soutbern country. All winter 
long be was mors than busy at bhi tog
ging. Hammers Iw spent at tbe mill. 
Occaatonaliy he visited Marquette, but 
alwajra oo husineaa.

He waa happy bscaosa be waa toOj,... 
boay to ba anything da.. The 
eot M«d' of aucceos wlilcb be had tre-  ̂
ated tor bimaelf absorbed all other aen- 
timeou. He demanded It o f others 
rigoronoly. Ha couhl do no leas than 
iemaod It of hlmaejf; Tba chief end 
of aoy man. as |m m w  I t  was to do 
well and aaqeeaatoUr what bin Ilfs 
foond ready;

tMKTtoA ooccoaa. aoeeaaa. NocMag 
ooaHf be of BMMo Itoportooce. Its a t  
UrluuteDi argued ■ M u 'i  aMdeDcy to 
the o c h e t  oT thti«s. Ahytbtog that

tnowslMii- down to the little cabin at 
tho ftfkM. Entering, he would nod brief
ly am] seat hlniacl  ̂on a cracker box.

“ How do. Charley?" said be.
"How do?'* repiled Ghsriey.
Tbey filled piprii and smoked. At 

rare Intervals one of them made a re
mark tersely; T

"Catch urn bearer las' week." re
marked Charley.

"Good haul." commented Tborpe.
Or: , -
" I  mw a mink track by tbe big bowl

der." offered Tborpe. ---- —
**ff*tn“  resimnded Charley In a long 

drawn falsetto wblne.
Yet somehow tbe men came to know 

each 'other better and better, and each 
felt that In an emergency.be could de
pend on tbe other t »  the iittermoet In 
spite of tbe dilTerence In race.

Aa for Philip, be wak like some 
strange, shy anUnaU retaining all Its 
wild instiocta. but led by affection to 
become domestic. lie  drew the water, 
cut the snood—none better. In tbe even- 
^Ing be played atroctoualy bla viottn— 
none worae—bending bis greit- whits 
brow forward with tbe wolf glare In 
bis eyes, swaying his shoulders with a 
fierce delight In tbe subtle dlsaonancet 
o f tbe horrible tunes be played. And 
often be went Into tbe forest and gaaed 
wondering at ofcnit things. Above ail 
be worshiped Tborpe, And In ■tom' the 
lumberman accorded bim a good na- 
tnred affeejion.

Financially tbe company was rated 
high nnd yet was hraVily In debt. This 
condition of affairs by no means con
stitutes an anomaly in the lumbering 
busiuoss.'

Tlic profits of tbe first fire years bad \ 
been Immediately rcInrestiM] In

. Wallace considered a moment.
“That would leave me without a 

cent." bejsipllcd. ;
"But It would save your commarclal 

honor." ‘ ,
"Harry," cried ' Wallace suddenly, 

'couldn’t this firm go on my note for

L. G. CONNER.
l a n d ; l /v e  s t o g k  a n d

CANYONJDITY PRO PERTY.
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Thousands o f acres o f fine Grazing and 
Agricultural lands at from $1 to  
$5 an acre, owing to loca- .. 
tion and impiovements.r ’

/

+-

Notary Public, Abstracters in 
office opposite Northeast corner 
of Square. luquiry Solicited.-

1— j.

Santa he]

r '

44COMIHG AND GOING -

During the year 1904, the Pecos V a llty  LInea 
and Southern Kansas Railway of Texas have been 
making Railroad History rn tbe l^uthwest.

C0MIH6:
L
Wallnre Carpenter ttijod before Ŝ twi

tbe 4 ibirty .thousand more? Its credit is 
business. Thorpe Intended to esfbbitsh good, and tiiut amount wduld save my 
in a few years more a big plant, which 
would l)e returning. benefl(-es In pro-

We have brought tojtbe Pat^audle o f Texas and Pecos V a l
ley more than our share of the great tirniy of bumeseekers now 
attracted to this part o f the world where there still remains op 
portunity to  acquire cheap and productive lands.

portion not only to the ccpitul dhgiual- 
ly Invested, but also In'ratio to tite en
ergy. time and genius he had hllusvlf 
exffwnded.

Every aotnnin the company found It
self suddenly in easy circumstances. 
A t any moment thui Thon>e had cho
sen to be eunteiit with the progress 
muf̂ e Ĵte couhl-have, so ta apeak,.de
clared dividends with bla partner In 
stead of undertaking- more Improve- 
meoto, Tor Tiart o f which he borrowed 
some money, be could have divided the 
profits o f the seaaou’a cut. But this be

He bad established five more camps; 
he bad acquired’'over lOO.UOO.OOO more 
of timber lying contiguous to bis own; 
he hadibullt and equipped a modem 
high efflclenoy mill; be bad conatructe<J 
a barttor' breakwater and tbe .neces- 
sarj  ̂booms; be had bought a tug: built 
a boarding bonse. All tbia cost mon
ey. 1 He wisbeJ how to construct a tog
ging railroad. 'Then be promised bim
aelf and Wallace that they would be 
ready to commence paying operations. 
He bad made all tbe estimates and 
even tbe preliminary survey. He was 
tberefore tbe more grieroualy disnp- 
pointetYwben Wallace Carpenter made 
it impoaaibie for him to do ao.

I t  waa about the of July. He
waa sitting back idly Jo tbe clean 
painted mill office with tbe big square 
desk and tbe three chairs. Through 
tbe door be could see CoUios perched 
on a high stool before the'sbelf-|lke

Forty." A band of aoldlers'were they. ****mnalcal note of tbe circular saw.
tbe fresh, sromatlc smell of new lum
ber. tbe bracing air from Superior apar- 
kling In tbe offing. He tired. In 
rare moments such as these, when tbe 
rooscira of bis striving relaxed, bis 
mind turned to tbe past. Old sorrows 
rose before bim and looked at him with 
tlieir sad eyes. He wondered where 
his alater waiT"' She would be twenty
m o  years old now. A tenderness, 
bauntlng, tearful. Invaded hia heart. 
At such moments the bard shell o f bl* 
rough woods life seemed to rend apart. 
He longed w;ltb a great longing for 
kymputhy. for love.

Tbe outer door, beyond tbe cage be-, 
bind which Collios nnd bis shelf desk 
were traced, flew open. Tborpe beard 
a brief graejtng. and Wallaoa Carpen
ter etood before bins.

"Why, Wallace, f  didn't know you 
were coming!" began Tborpe, and stop
ped. Tbe boy. oauaHy eo freab and 
happily buoyant leaked ten years old
er. Wrinkles bad gathered bemeen 
bis eyas. "Why, wbafs tbs mattorT* 

ntriAfirn^oi^
Be roae and swiftly shut tba door In

to '̂tbe outer office. Wallaoe seated

Bverythlngl Everytbingr be said 
Id deopairi " I ’ vu been a fool. I ’va 
been blind."

So bitter was his tons that Tborpe 
was startlsd. l*be lumberman, sat 
down en tba other side of the desk.

"Tbat 'U do, Wallace," be aaM sbarp- 
ly, "Tell SM brlefiy wbat le tbe Blat
ter "  ' ’

*Tve beea apeenlatingr Iburat out 
tbe bey.

"A b r  oaM Us paHuer.

^arglns."
“ You are partner.'' replied Tborpe. 

"Tour sigDUture is us good as. mine in 
ibis firm ”  - ' "  .

“ But you know I wouldn’t do It with
out your fonsetit.”  replied Wutlacv re- 
prouchfuily. “Oh. Ilarrj-*" crihd the 
boy. “ When yon ueetb-d the amount 1 
let you hara UT’

Tborpe Mniled.
“ You know you eau have It If It’a to 

te  bnd. Wnlln<-e. I wasn't hesitating 
on tbat acconiit. I was merely trj'tiig 
to flgttre fiut Avliere we can raise such 
a Sum IIS f i ’iO.CiOO. We haven’t got It.’ 

“ Hut yon’lt never h ive to pay:J|.’ ’ aa- 
aured Wallace eagerly. " I f ' I  can save 
my margins I'll be nil right.",

“A man lias to fig-.ir^on paying what
ever he: puts his Hlgnnturv to.’’ ’ assert
ed Thor;>e, " I  e:iii give you oUr note 
payable at Uic end of u year. Then I'll 
bustle -In enough tiuiher lo^'niake up 
tbe amourift. It ineaiis we don't get 
our railroad: that's all.”

“ I knew you'd help me out- 
all rigtJt." said Wallace, with a re 
lleved air.

Tborpe sliook his Itead. lie  was al
ready trying to figure liow to Increase 
bis col to 3O.0tX).0CO feet.

•Til do It." be muttered to fflmself 
after Wallace had gone out to visit the 
mill. “ I’ve been denumdlng success of 
others for. n good many years; now 1*11 
demand it o f myself.”

_  [T o  Be Continuorl]

GOiHG:
...^VeJKtve maintained the record o f tlue "C atlle  T ra il Route’ 

in handling the one gre^t export o f this region.* Requests for 
information should be addre'gfipd to ”  r

, A. L. CONRAD
Amarillo, Texas,___  , Tralfic’ Manager.

T. H. ROWAN.
LI VERY FEED A,ND- SALE STABLE
Bus meets All trains. Best teams and rigs always on band

7 o a n n u M W R ’a  R t o a  -a  a P E C i A L r v .

Get Yonr Trees From 
HerefoTd Nursery.

the

Over 100 varieties growing here; 
100,000 trees in stock,-all of which 
are Plains’ grown. Have had 14 
years experience in Texas. Write 
me fo''catalogue. Visitors welcome.

L. P. LANDRUM, Proprietor, 
— r-Her^fordr Texas.

SokiE LAND; BARGAINS.

1—  An improved section one mil^ 
from Ceta, $2$oo.

2— 640 acres patented land 8 
miles S. E. of town, fenced, fine 
well of wzfer^ windmill and tank, 
$4 per acre.

—^oO acres patented land under 
fence and on public road 6 miles 
South of town, 90 per cent tillablCp 
60 acres s(lready in cultivation, 
house of 2 rooms, outhouses, two 
good wells of fine water and over 
one of them, a 2-inch pump. outfit 
and i2-4oot Red Cross Windmill— 
640 acres adjoining tease goes with 
it— all for $1250. If taken at once 
60 acres of cane that will make 
baout icx> tons will be included.

Each of above tracts of land is 
choice— all fit for ^ultivation^we 
-have others.

— The ^r. Odell residence: 
A d almost new, and substantial 
7 room frame bouse; desirable 
Jocation; la rge jp t, fine well and 
new windmill, garden, outhouses 
etc. W ill sell at much less than 
real value or exchange for land 
near town. \

3— Seven-room frame house, east 
front, good outhouses, fine well 

-ter. A very desirable location. 
5,—=TVo 2-room residences, close 

in at lowpqces.
A . B r a n d c n ,

News Office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

•I

T R Y  US
• ^Before sending off for Letter 
Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes. 
Type writer paper. Bill Heads, or 
'boy other class of printing, try the 
N ^ s  office on quality and price.

We need the work and will do 
our very best to meet competition. 
Only give'us the same order you 
give the foreign house and ten to 
one we can meet the price.

We carry a full stock of material.
Give us the same chance we 

propose to give you— This is all we 
ask.

Home and Farm, one of the best 
agricultural papers in the world 
and the Cgnyoo C ity . Ntws one 
year for l i . 3$. ' '

The Sl  Louis Repubic and Can
yon CHy News both one year fbr 
•1.80.

D. M. STEWART,
p t]i\ > d ic ia n  a n ^  S u r g e o n ,

Office with Thotiipaon Drug Co. 
Caltopromptly auaWered n lghtorday

GEO. A. BRANDON,i= ± = L A W Y E R .—
Office —Canyon City News Bnildlag.

SLOVER & MAY,THE BUCKSM ITH S.
do all kinds of repair- 

in ^ T ^ m in g  Implements, 
wagons^b^ggles and guns 
made l i k e i ^ w .  First- 
class matertaV^iOQd work
manship. Give
H onm m  aHOMiMO a

r*(f‘

•iVr* ■ .
'-I '■


